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A.  Unity in the church __________________.  

 

1.  Unity is important because it is important _________________.   

 

John 17:11-23 11  11  (I pray) that they may be one as we are one … 20  "My prayer is 
not for them alone. I pray also for those who will believe in me through their message,  
21  that all of them may be one, Father, just as you are in me and I am in you … 22  (I 
pray)  that they may be one as we are one  23  … May they be brought to complete 
unity … 

 

2.  Unity is important because it is our most powerful ______________ to the 
world. 

 

John 17:21   (I pray) that all of them may be one, Father, just as you are in me and I am 
in you. May they also be in us so that the world may believe that you have sent me. 

 

John 17:23 MSG  So they'll be as unified (as You and I)… Then they'll be mature in this 
oneness,  and give the godless world evidence That you've sent me … 

 

John 13:35  By this all men will know that you are my disciples, if you love one another." 

 

The world of the first-century was littered with racism and oppression. In the mind of a 
first-century Jew, Gentiles (Africans, Romans, Greeks, Syrians, Asians, etc.) were 
created to fuel the fires of hell.  If a Jewish person married a Gentile, the Jewish 
parents held a funeral service for their child. In their eyes, their child was dead. On the 
flip side, Gentiles regarded Jews to be sub-human.  In all of human history, there has 
never been so much animosity, hatred, and violence between two groups of people as 
there has been between the Jew and the Gentile.  But alas, in the first-century, there 
emerged a group of people who saw themselves as members of the same family . . . a 
people made up of Jews, Gentles, slaves, free, rich, poor, male and female.  These 
were the early Christians.  The Roman world stood in awe as they saw a people who 
once hated each other, begin to love one another and do life together in the Name of 
Jesus.  Watch them walking into the market place together, arm and arm, singing with 
joy in their hearts.  Jew and Gentile.  Slave and free.  Rich and poor.  Male and 
female.  This fact blew the circuitry of every person living in Century One. It shook the 
Roman Empire to its very foundations.  For the first two hundred years, the Christians 
only addressed each other by their first names.  The reason? Because their last 
names indicated their social position in society.  (The church is meant to be) a 



microcosm of the kingdom of God, where all racial and ethnic divides are erased and 
Jesus Christ becomes our identity.  A people who will provoke the universe to look 
with amazement and say, "Behold how they love one another." 

 

Galatians 3:28  (In the church) there is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither slave nor 
free man, there is neither male nor female; for you are all one in Christ Jesus.  

 

Broad diversity plus real unity equals ___________________ for Jesus. 

 

3.  Unity is important because together we have the power ___________________ 
more. 

 

John 17:23  (Jesus prayed) May (my disciples) be brought to complete unity to let the 
world know that you sent me and have loved them even as you have loved me. 

 

B.  Unity in the church _________________. 

 

1.  Unity is difficult because we are so ______________.   

 

2.  Unity is difficult because we are in a _____________________. 

 

Ephesians 6:12 For our struggle is not against flesh and blood, but against the rulers, 
against the authorities, against the powers of this dark world and against the spiritual 
forces of evil in the heavenly realms. 

 

Conflict can be the evidence that we are doing something ___________.   

 

Unity that has not been tested _______________, is weak and powerless. 

 

C.  Unity is possible if we all ___________________. 

 

Ephesians 4:1-3  1  I urge you to live a life worthy of the calling you have received.   

2  Be completely humble and gentle; be patient, bearing with one another in love.  3  
Make every effort to keep the unity of the Spirit through the bond of peace. 

 

Ephesians 4:3  (MNT) …repeatedly hurrying to make every effort to constantly keep 
(the unity of the Spirit). 



 

1.  Dividers demand their way.  Uniters think about what ____________ want and 
need. 

 

Ephesians 4:2 Be completely humble and gentle … 

 

Philippians 2:3-4  3  Don't be jealous or proud, but be humble and consider others more 
important than yourselves.  4  Care about them as much as you care about yourselves 

 

2.  Dividers are quick to be offended and slow to forgive.  Uniters are people of  

____________. 

 

Ephesians 4:2  … be patient, bearing with one another in love.   

 

Ephesians 4:2  LB Making allowance for each other's faults because of your love. 

 

2 Peter 3:18 NIRV  Grow in the grace of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Get to know 
him better.  Give him glory both now and forever. Amen.  

  

3.  Dividers focus on what’s wrong.  Uniters focus on what is _______________. 

 

James 5:9 LB  Don't grumble about each other, brothers. Are you yourselves above 
criticism? For see! The great Judge is coming. He is almost here. Let him do whatever 
criticizing must be done. 

 

1 Thessalonians 5:11-13 NLT  So encourage each other and build each other up, just 
as you are already doing.  (MSG)  12  And now, friends, we ask you to honor those 
leaders who work so hard for you, who have been given the responsibility of urging and 
guiding you along in your obedience.  13  Overwhelm them with appreciation and love! 
Get along among yourselves, each of you doing your part. 

 

You are never more like Christ, never more filled, controlled and empowered by the 
Holy Spirit, than when you are focusing on the good in the church and people and being 
_____________________.   

 

There is no limit to what God can do in and through a church that is ________ in Christ. 
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